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Abstract

During coffee production, only 40 % of the coffec chcrrics (i.e., thc coffcc bcans) arc used.
Thc remaining 60 % of the coffee chcrries arc usually rcgardcd as waste and disposcd as,
c.g., part of anirnal fodder, incincratcd, or used as landfill mass, causing health and
cnvironmcntal problcms. As coffec cherries arc known to contain health-bcncficial
ingredients, recycling of these by-products into foods has the potential of making those
hcalth-beneficial ingrcdients available for human consumption, reducing the waste amount
and the issues linked with the disposal substantially and providing an additional incomc
source for coffee farmers, which often suffer financially from the low coffce prices on thc
world markct.

This study investigated the rccycling of coffee pulp into fruit spreads and evaluated them
considcring thcir taste and nutritional composition. Therefore, threc formulations havc bcen
dcvcloped, cach in a high and low-sugar version: plain coffee pulp, coffee pulp with pectin,
and coffec pulp with guava.

Typical stability parameters (moisture content, water activity (a), Brix degree (°Bx), and
pH) wcre analyzcd in thc developcd products together with the main nutritional values,
including thc total sugar profile, mincral matter, dietary fibcr, and fat contcnt. Secondary
plant metabolites (caffcine and tannins) wcrc also analyzed as well as the color. The
consumcr acccptability of thc products was evaluatcd by a scnsory evaluation (hcdonic tcst)
on three of the developed fruit sprcads.

The high-sugar versions mct the requircments for stable food products conceming the
stability paramcters. In contrast, the low-sugar versions did not reach the desired values,
implying that furthcr optimization should bc sought. Both vcrsions showed high mineral
matter and dictary fiber contentswithin the product group ofjamsand fruit spreads, whereby
thc low sugar versions showcd morc than double of thc contents mcasured in the high sugar
vcrsions. Considcring thc caffeinc content, thc herein dcvcloped products had a maximum
caffcine content of 60 mg/g per serving (20 g). They can thus bc considered safe for adult
consumption. However, higher contents in such products might be possible depending on
natural variations of thc caffeine contcnt in the raw material. Rcgarding thc sensory
evaluation, thc high-sugar recipe with guava was rated best by thc consumers, followed by
the high-sugar plain rccipe and the low-sugar plain recipc on the last placc.
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